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.First Allia�ce 
Lecture StartB 
At 8:30 Today 
• 
J. R . O�penheimer �peaks Informa.lly;. Great· Recko� Music Group EmphasIzes InternatIOnal Cooperation On Payday Bill;- WOll S 
Bryn Mawr'a two..day conference 
on Africa, aponsored by the Alli­
ance, beeina tonight with an ad­
dreu -by Ruth Sroan, Mra. Sloan's 
topic ia .. Afriea In Tranaition!' . 
Clalles on Thunda), will begin 
at. 8:80 a. m. with a 12:80 addleS. 
by Benjamin Rivlin, AlIlIlstant Pro­
fessor of Political Science at 
Brookly'D College, aeheduled, in 
Goodhart. Mr. RlvJin will speak on 
"Political Ferment in A f r i c  a: 
North, South, East and West." 
Thursday's IChedule alao in­
cludea a tea at ":00 p. m. in the 
Common Room, at which Miss 
Robblna and Mr. Herben will dis­
play theil' collection of African 
Art, and a coffee hour from 7:80 
to 8:16 p.m. in the Deanery. 
Dr. Horacil M"ann Bond, Presi­
dent of Lincoln University. will 
Courtesy tilv.rford News 
Oppenheimer Ch •• , With Hnerford'. P,..iden' White 
conclude the conference with an J. Robert Oppenheimer, who Oppenheimer emphasized the im­
addreu on "The Emerging State. gave a formal address on Nov. I' portance of .n altruistic collabor­
of Weat AIMC •. " The talk will be .t Haverford, ItpOke informally to I aUon amonl the free and partial-
given .,t 8:80 p. m. in Goodhart. a smaller group the following day 
Alliance Preaident Shepple Glass in t.he Haverford Common Room. ly free countriea of t.he world. The 
ureea all .tudentl to at.tend the Approximately 60 atudent. frcm U. S. .hould help the backward 
variout activities of the confer- Bryn Mawr. as well .. Haverford. countries to develQP. thoUlh we 
ence. Sheppie alao noted that the aaked questions on ever)'tb11ll 
spe.kera will be eatin&, their meal. from the most ,pecU\c problems 
in the "U'. and ab. hopes that about .tomie power. to the mo-t 
t.he atudentll will take the oppol'- general problema concerning world 
tunlt.y to ask t.hem queationa and atrairs. , 
dlscu .. with them. Throughout t.he dlscuaaion Mr. 
Woodrow Wils7.h Centennial Year 
Conference to be Given Jan. 5, 6 
More than a score of Pennsyl­
vania and New Jeney coUaces are 
to be re.pruented .t. the �nt con­
ference of the Woodrow WII,on 
Centennial Year to be ,held here 
next January. It w.s m.de 'known 
in a joint. .nnouncemen£ by Presi­
dent. Kat.h.rine MoOr/de .nd by 
the Woodrow Wilson' Foundation 
of New York. j 
The conference 11 take 'place 
Jan. 6 and 6 .t.o MaWl', where 
Mr. Willon began ii. teachiI\l' ea­
reer In 1885, the �ear the colleee 
opened. 
on the "New World Order." the 
Wilsonian conc�t of a world com· 
munity founded upon mutual trust 
among nations united by interna­
tional law. 
Professors Link and .Goldman 
will be mid-day spealcen at the 
conference . • nd will conduct aemin· 
.rs for students on Wilaon', C9n­
tribution to t.he ideals and .poUtlce 
of America. 
eonJerence. I'laaaeci 
According to 1Mr. August Heck· 
may be hindered py. our own laak 
of knowledp. and uftwelcomed by 
thOM we are t.ryinc to .... bt. 
"Chanle i. p.inful, .nd in ch&n&'e 
lome thinga die." 
Several atudents 'Were intereated 
in Oppenheimer', view. -.bout 
American policy in the Korean 
W...  He answered that. our deci-
• Jon to hold the line between North 
and South Korea was proba"bly 
ri&,ht, out. that the moat important 
thin&, waa tG present a united 
front with our allies and the �.N. 
Though t.he difficultiea of neco­
tiatinl with Ruaaia. were instant­
ly ac.kno..wedeed. Mr. Oppenhei­
mer upreued hope in the facl 
that there 1,J "a wide sw.th of peo­
ple from the Baltic to the Ked­
iternnesn" who desire relief from 
the "har.h and uncomfortable re­
&We under 'Which t.heir leaders 
are seeking military and industrial 
.t.rencth·" 
Cooperation Needed. 
Common Treuury Due. ,hi, I pon sor 
year will be $6.50 per perIOD, on 
(he bo,i. of 600 .'udeDta, accord· JOIOnt Conce·rt IRC to Common Treuuver Di Rus-.ell. DUel will be put. on second 
pay day. On 'next Thursday night. Novem-
Common Tre •• ury Duel are used ber 17, the New York Woodwind 
to support Underpad, Self-Gov, Q . d Alliance .nd Athletic AaaoclaUon. umtet, recently describe by the New York BUild Tribune'. critic A breakdown of tbe buqet is .1 as "the finest ensemble or ita type £ollowI: . I..-f lh bl·' U . ·now appearing � O� e pU Ie, ndue-rad " ........... '. '1,938.86 d V Brodsk t I I' III $3.23 per penon r- an era )I P an • .., w 
•. If e. $ 328 00 perlornl in a coneert In Goodhart ,;)C' -\.IVy .... T········· .... ·······! . at 8:30. In conjunction with the '.66 per penon • • concert there will be two "work-Alliance .. ........................... ".'1,000.36 
,1.84 per penon-operat.ing at 
a )011 of ,200,S6 
¥ . . ............................. . ... $ 988.86 
,1.38 per penon-oper'8ting at 
a 10', of ,160.86 
The total budeet ia . .. ,4,267.(18. 
'Elephant Parade' 
Theme Of Dance 
All in line. form.1 and frivolous, 
for the Pink Elephant Parade, 
highlight of Underllad Weekend. 
The dance everyone is awaitinc 
wUl be held Sat... Dec. 8, from 10 
till 2 i n  t.be 1)'10. 
shops." one to be given on Novem­
ber 16 from 12:00 to 1:00 'P. m. b y .  
John Barrows, Freneh hom player 
of the Quintet, and Mill Brodsky, 
and one to be ,iven by the Quintet 
(rom 4:00 to 5:30 p.  m. OD the 17th. 
These events will be lporuored 
by the newly-formed Friends ot 
Music. which plana in the future to 
bring • number of workahoIHOn­
cert combinationa to the (.mpUi. 
The Wednesd.y mornin&, work­
shop will be a "demonatratlon of 
the mechanics and cap.bllltlu of 
the horn, and diaeullion of the lit­
n.ture for horn .nd accompani­
ment." Thursday afternoon'l ses­
aion will offer . similar t.reatment The mUlic in the air will come 
from Howaro Cook'. Orchestra. of the ftute, oboe. ballOOn, and 
Admlla!on la fS.OO ,per couple. clal"net. Works by Mourt. Hlnde-
-Chief of the "Pink. Blepbanta" mith. Vivaldi, and Poul.nc. will be 
is Judy Harria. who is in chal'p on the prognrm- 1'or the eventnl 
of the whole weekend. Lynne Shu- concert. 
l'erd and Betsy Miller will provide Students and f.culty .re invited 
the decoratlona. Bitay McElroy to both the workahopa and may ob­
ia In charle of ticketa .nd Alice tain guest ticket. lor the concert 
Simon of publicity. from the .Public Relationl Office by 
the water cooler. Admislion is hy 
CALENDAR 
Thursday, Novelllber 10 
8:30-Clallel beein. 
12:80 p.m.-Dr. Benjamin Riv­
lin will speak on "Political Fer­
ment. in Afric.: North, East. 
South .nd We,t.," Goodhart. 
4 p.m. - Alliance Conference 
tea. Common Room. 
7:80 p .. m. - Alliance Confer­
ence CoWee hour. Deanery. 
8:30 p.m. -::: Dr. Horace Mann 
Bond. will apeak on "The Emerg­
ing States of Weat AIrica." 
Frid.y, November 11 
9 p.m. - Square Dance with 
Haverford. Gym. 
Sund"", NGvember IS 
7:30 p.m. - Chapel Service. 
tieket only . 
Grants Presented 
To Science Dept. 
Announcement. waa made Sun­
day of the receipt. of ftve glfta, 
amounting to ,186.000, to Bryn 
Mawr Collel9 for ita new Science 
Center. The «iflt were reported 
by Mn. John D. Gord.n J�of 
New York City. a member of the 
Board of Directors. to the alumnae 
who held tbeir annu.1 meeting on 
the campul thia paat. weekend. 
Three of the gifts, Mn. Gordan 
laid, were eaped.lly design.ted 
for laboratories 01' clas.rooma. 
They are: 
From the James Foundation of 
r 
The tbeme of the conference will 
be "Woodrow WilsoD and the 
World of Today." It will be un­
der the chairman.hlp of J>r. Frank 
P. Graham, fonner U. S. Senator 
and u--preaident of the Univel'lity 
of North Carolin., and. now an of­
fici.1 of the United Nations. Dr. 
Graham 121 't'lce-prealdtnt. and di­
rector of the Woodrow Wilson 
Found.tiOn. 
scher, President of t.he Woodrow AI f.r as our country 1S con­
Wilaon Foundation of New Yon. eerned. !Mr. Oppenheimer laid. 
more than 130 colleges and unlver- "Only .hambles eould result from 
sltiea in (2 .tates h.ve made plana a continual controverty about the 
to aponsor academic eonfetU)Ctll control of the atom bomb." He 
durinl 1966 in observance of the st.reHed the need for co-operatioD 
WiI.on Centennial. whJch la to eu1- between the goyernment nuclear 
minate Dec. 28. 1964. on t.he lOOth &&end .. and the printe tounda� 
anniyer.ary of his birth. Th ... Lions for atomic research. '� 
Addr-ess by Dr. Frederick M.y 
Eliot. Pre.ldent of t.he American 
Unitari.n Aasoclatlon. Bolton. 
Musie Room. 
Monda" NOYember 14 
New York, a gilt. of '60,000 for a � 
science laboratory. which will be 
named for the I.te Arthur Curti .. 
James, ftnancler and phllanthro-
A ... l,sia of Politics 
An analysi, of Woodrow WU.on·' 
foreip and domestic policies will 
be civen at. "the seaaiol"Wl by Pro­
fealor William L. Lanaer of Har­
vard 'Unlvenity. Profusor Arthur 
S. Ltnk of Nortbweaurn Univer­
sity and • bioll'a'Pher of Willon. 
.nd Dr. Eric r. Goldman. Profes­
sor of Hiltorr at Princeton Uai­
ve'J'llty. -
LeadinC political acientiata, hiI-= 
loriana and Wilsonian ac:holan are 
to tak. part in the Bryn Mawr I CoDferenee. Profeuor t.nc'er ia 
to deliTer two e .... niDl' 1ect.urea on 
Woodl'O'tlf' WUaon', forelp polkJ 
• re to be bued on vanoUl pb.uea atomk reaean:�ePt to • linele 
of the centennial theme: ''Fnedca department, 10M of freedom may 
for Man-A World Sate for Ilan- re.ult...
. He went OIl to uy that 
kind." there i. a need.for �ent.iata who 
From the Conece arehi'YIli Illu are eocnisaDt. of the world Ilt08-Me Bride released portions of the tlon. "Now," be nid, ''when we 
ftrst annual report made b,. Dr talk about education, we are talk­
Jame. E . • Rhoradl. 'Who wu pr.t�� iDe .tM».lt.lit .. " 
dent of Bryn M.WT when Wood- Perhap. Jilr. Oppenheimer's moat. 
row' Wilaon bec&me an auoclat.e in electrifyin.c remark wu his mOlt 
history at the new coil .... . Dr. noncommltal. 'Upon ·being .. ked 
Rhoads wrote: a a.pec.i8c qU .. tiOD concemin&, the 
"The encarement of Dr. Wood. bYdrocen bomb. be anawered after 
row Wilson expi.rea with this ace- a brief paUle, "[ know about the .. 
Contjn� on Pase 6, Col. S .....,an •• and [ cannot talk about 
The freshman clan I. happy 
them!' ail 'nM. Itore of infor­
mation iI. for otmOUI reuona. lim­
ited to the public. Be did, however. 
d1aeuu Lhe utnme .potency of the 
to announce the eleetlon ot atom bomb iD aeneral tuau aDd 
7:15 p.m.-Current Eventa . 
8:80 ptn. � Jean Sanee wUI 
live tbe lixth Mary Flener 
ture on "The Geniu. of Pa­
ganilm." 
Tum.y, November 15 ...r 
CoUege Leglslat.ure Meeting. 
WedAetMl.,. Nonaber 1 
12 Noon - Workshop by John 
Barrows and Vera Brodlky. Di,­
cUlllon and demonstratton of the 
horn with aec:ompanlment. Mu­
lie Room. 
Thursda,. Noye_b;!.r 17 
.. p.m.-Worklhop by the New 
York Woodwind Quintet. rna­
cuulon .nd demonstration o f  
woodwind inltruments. )lUlLe 
Room. 
pi.t. 
From descendanb of Luc:rt:tla 
Mo"" a gilt of ,10.00(1 toward • 
elasnoom to be named irr memol')' 
of the Pbiladelphla Quaker who 
waa a 'PIoneer in the woman'. 
rights movement. 
From the Clan of 1906 at Bryn 
V-aWT, a &'fft of '2fi.poo for i. lab­
oratory to be named for the cl .... 
commemorating itl 6()th reunion. 
Presentation w.. m.de by the 
elan pre.ldent. Mn. John F. Dam­
mann of Winnetka, Ill. 
I dunne the tlnt. World War. pd , l.. ___________ , 
he alao aunend ac:ienti6e qua­
tJoea cOneeT1ll,. the efl'ect.I of ra­
diation. 
8:80 p.m. - Concert by the 
New York Woodwind Quintet 
and Mi.. Brodsky. GoodMrt. 
Han. 
Mrs. Gord.n I. chairman of the 
New Yoril: Committee for the Bryn 
lI.ft Sc:ieDee .center. PI.n. for 
the eenter, which were announced 
lut aprioc, c.n for a '1.100.000 
bulldlnC projeet. Whe-n completed. 
it wiI) be the ftnt �d in 
an, WOmaD', colle� tb offer work 
for atudenta in adene.. at all le..-els 
from the flnt year to the Ph.D . 
• 
• 
'ogo Two 
THE , COLLEGE NEWS FOU�DED L"'\ lIH ., 
PubUlbed wHklF durin. th, CoU'I' -rear (ucePL durin. Thank�vlrl" 
Cbrt.tma. and Ea.ter bolhtayl. and durin,. namJnation wuu, II' th. 
lnu,.... ot Bryn Ji.awr Colle •• at the AtdmOnl Prlnt)nl Company. ArdOlol"l. Pa, and Bryn Mawr eon ..... Th. CoU,., 1'0'''1 1I tull, protected br, eop1r1.ht. S"othlnl that apP\=a ... 
In It mi.,. be reprinted. .Ither _bolly or n part ",'lIbout permlSlwn uC the 
Edhor-tn-C:blet. 
EDITOllAl .OAID 
l4�hW . . .. ... ... ... . .. .. . . . . . . . P. . .  . . . . .. . .. MoIre" Ca� '57 
c." . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EpM'" Cooke, '57 
Me ....... EdJt.r • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  ,........... Halen Stgm .. ,.r, '58 
MM..., . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . ... ... Ru,h hKh. '57 
ClIW D ...... t" . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  MoIIV (pll.ln, '56 
..... M-.. L.ftoe . • • . • • • . • . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . • . •  Cerol H.nMn, '57 
EDlfOIIA� SlAff 
Marcl. Goldl�, '56, Ann. KI ... lgoff, '5(11 J:I.n P.rk.r, "7 (A.A. R.pr .. 
MAt.tiv.), Helw. �lIer. '5(1/ Le.h Shanln, '56, Joan H.v.nl, '56, Judy_ 
Mellow, '57 (L"gu. R.pr ... nt.tlv.), Sullinn. Jon.l, '57 (MUl1c; Rl9Of1er); 
Debby H.m, '59, E.lubeth R.nnold., '59t Rit. Rubenl,.ln, ',9/ EI •• nor 
WI_, '59. 
COPY STAff 
N.ncy FogellOn, '59, Mlrg.r" H.II, '59; Pal '.g., '58. • 
St.H ..... . r.,tIer ................................... Holly MIII.r, ',9 
....-- Mauter . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . . . . . • . .  Glori. Slrohbeck, '57 
...... d... ....... M,nll.r . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . . .  Vlrglnl. G.vlan, '57 
In ... StaH: AnMbella Willl.ml, '56; ChriitiM W.llace, "7, N" .II, St.rr, 
"7, lo_rla Slid, '58; J\ICIV O'VII, "9, J.M leWII, '59. 
Swlttu ..... Mlup, . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. ... . ..... .... ttKm. Undner, 's! 
Svlturi)ttie .. ... ,dl Ef,1a Amb,.r, '58, Rhod. Becker, '58/ Elen. Corut.nlln-
opia, '51/ Jo.nn Cook, '51; Connie Oemil, '51/ J,nni, H.gan. '57/ Polly 
K!.lnbard, '58, Sue LlIYln, '58, Marion P.rret, '51; Ann. Sch •• f ...  '58/ 
OleM Goldberg, '57. 
8u�riptlon. U.lO. l&al1lnl" price. 14.00. SubacrtpUona ma, ... be,ln at by Orne. Enl,� U IeCOnd d .... matter at Ihe Ardmo�, Pa., !'"oal Omoe, 
under the An- of Mardi I. �171. - -
T H E C O L L E G E  N E W S  - , November 9, 1955 
LeHer To The Editor 
From The Balcony 
By Rita 'Rubinstein "Knock On Rock" 
Review Too Harsh 
To the Editor: The Matchmaker--Thornton Wilder 
The October 26 edition ot the 
tendernell towards him. ·���::;I College New. PUlled my deak to 
how hi' attractive bank Ie day. along with many other college 
bring., out. her desire for a mate, newspaper.. Ordinarily I would 
Thornton Wilder'.. The M.tch • 
ma.ker is a real fun play. It is 
most unlike hi. older succellea, 10. To.,.,n and The Skin 6f Our 
, in that its lole purpose Is 
to amuse rather than pKilo.ophize. 
Althoui'h Wilder creates a few 
good liew characten, he does make 
use of the perennial types in his 
And 'Who can deny that 
the humor haa its slapsUck ten· 
1 Yet somebow The Match­
maker, and ita bucolic Yonken of 
the early '8O's, radiates a chann 
that lew of UI can be impervioua 
to, 
"Muchu.t of Yonkers" 
The.-. sub-plot la alao have glaneed through it. pagel tor 
along the "toujoun I'amour" li�e. usable newa, then discardedl£. 
.... 
Vandergelder'. niece, However, I was struck by the front 
wanta to marry her page review of Knock on Rock. 
utilI.. Naturally dear unde 
,
is I was privileged to attend tHe 
opposed. Then, too, there are the Saturday performance of this pro 
clerks who have their duction and was curiau. to read 
ruteen-hour day. without what othen had to lay about it. 
tions have lelt their mark. J"I. Min Shanks and Mill Ep.tein 
Iius and Barnaby ahirk their busl· started out in typical c.ritk style 
neal duties and head tor �ew York semi·enthusilStic. Then they broke 
� aearch of excitement and a into genuine praise. But, unlor 
woman'l kist. "So I'll be a tunate1y, it ,"ms that their loyal 
dl,ier who', had one happy 
.
. �;y.:: ty to the senior class caught up to 
is Mr. C. Hac](J', idea. Wit.h aU them on page eix. Love and "match·makinr" con· partiel and interesta converring in As one who hal no mOrt! Interest 
D ·  Wh C' N h I I"itute the plot. In a room above New York, further in either B'ryn MaWl' or its junior OID9 at ornes ac er 9 111s store, one is introduced to arise, and resolution occurs when class �han the desire to l'eward Horace Vandergelder, "the mer· the proper people are mated-a honest labor, I object to the psn The people back home really act stupid sometimes h , f Yonke-" (on'g,·nal title K k c an 0 .0 veritable matchmaker's field day. ning given nock on Roc . and we don't understand why. They hardly know what life of the play when Wilder wrote it The reviewers note a lack of 
is really 1ike. bo you know that �ome of them can't even ifl the late '30's). Soon one leams Ruth Gordon Good "creative aspects." How can a pro 
play bridge? that this affluent, blustering 60· Eddie .Mayehotr is an excellent duelion of this type be creative! 
f year-old wanta to' l1nd a spouse, merchant-he gives the part his Original settings! Original songs! They have absolutely no feeling for the finer things 0 and his comrade-agent in the deal blustering all. The Mrs. Levi role, The IIhow had both. The true cre lile. Why, we mentioned Kant's "Critique" to father one is the ludicrous, officious Mrs. Lavi, which is taken Iby Ruth .cordon, ative test of a variety .how of this night and he thought we were talking about a new kind of friend of Vandergelder'a late wife. couldn't have had a better person. nature is in the actions and aing 
automobiJe. Mother takes little white pills for headaches Through chatty i nformal conver- Eileen Berlie as Mrs. Molloy. II ing of the CIst. By these stand 
completely unaware o'f the fact tha� they are actually ace- tation. to the audience, one learna adequate, while Arthur Hill is most ards KnO(.k deserves commenda 
tyl-salicyJic acid. And the horrible part of it" is that
· 
th Vanderge1der's philosophy. "A bit endearing as .clerk Hackl. ..Hia tionA nes,' 101 security rambled on adventure", Loa,t "To aU the ladies in the The "grim falrr tale" had no people, being in such a state o·f intellectual darkness, <}On't Ind' "Marriage is a hoax that world-may I get to know more of plot (I didn't even n!lte a "thin even care. Oh, well, we guess not everyone can be fMunate makes a housekeeper believe she's them," is a bit of highly potent thread of plot"). It would be fool 
enough to have an enlightening Bryn Mawr education. a householder" are cluel to bis stage ftattery-a good trick. ish to look for one in a prodUction 
Do you know what some of the people at home do on motivations. Mrs. Malloy is bis The Matchmaker providu u.s of this type. Thi, conglomeration 
Saturday night? They stay home (and they really seem to I c;: ���t prospect, while the Levi was exactly what it purported to 1 , is aupposedly working on with several hours of uninterrupt. be, a variety show. Yet it was not enjoy it). Many go for weeks without any alcoholic bever- another possibility. All the while, ed enjoyment. It Is informal, m"rely a succession or acta. Grand ages. Most of them have never been to a fraternity party of courae. she harbora ber own charming theatre. ma and her boYI provided a ,et--or a big college football game. They lictually"admit it! ting for the entire show and the 
We really wouldn't mind all this so much-we gues8 TIu! Confidential Clerk-To S. Eliot th ... geologi ... m""" as quie' everyone in the world doesn't have the same sense of values. � (1) transition elements. Both the 
d S I th t' 't By Ruth Rasch her Icalterbrained character was angel and devil chorU8es composed U they would just try to understan me. ure y a 18n I a pretty white and red ribbon to k' too h W b I' th t t the heart 0·( most of our The Confidential Clerk i. a play new to the audience, her behavior as ma- muc . e e leve a a . neatly tie the package. misunderstandings is the fact that they don't reaUze that of ideal and words, not of eventa was amusing and effective. In the 
last act she alone put teelin" and New Kitchen since we've been in college we have "broadened our outlook". and ·action; this means that it i. 
We called home the other night because we failed a quiz the performance which determine. emotion into her lines. Patty Ferguson fit into hel' part 
and were feeling blue. We were looking for sympathy and whether it is enjoyable or intoler- As Mill Lucasla An,el, Yvonne like a bride in a new C.E. kitchen 
Id ? Th 'd 'U able. Hedgerow Theaters cUA-ent l Vincic w .. also acc.eptable. Though It wouldn't have looked good with do you know what they to us ey sal we were Sl Y . . . . ahe seemed weak In the Ant act, out her. And 81 for Rabbit Mae and that it couldn't matter very much. And when we aske� producLl.on hila t�e la�ter extreme. her performance in the second act Veagh, I'll bet next Christmas's 
for money to buy a khaki raincoat like everyone else (our The acting and dU'ec tlon of the T. was convincing. As ahe told Colby shirt (usually a '4.95 Manhattan) 
new one is an awful green corduroy), you should have heard S. Eliot play. ar� consistently on a about her bac.kground ahe was be· that many a man'. thoughts went 
the answer. We just don't know how we'll convince Daddy 
low amatturlsh level. Ijevable; when she was disappoint. back to his mother·in-)aw as he 
that we must go to Europe this summer. Everyone does it. DisplacM Infanta ed at his ruction to her revelation watched Grandma. What a witch ahe wal moving as a disillusioned, of a womanl So you see how it is in our home town. The people lack The plot, admittedly, is not though properly overdramatic, wo. My heart went out to Dante each perspective. They don't seem to care very much, DO matter much. As in The leportance of man. time he whined for his beloved. 
what happens, ignoring completely some of the important Reinr ErDeat there is a welter of In the minor rolel the aeling (Has Beatrice been found yet!) 
things that we've mentioned. They're always laughing and displaced illegitimate c h i  I d r e n. was sometimes competent, though Sweet Elsie offered a "ne contralt 
I h· W d 't h Though this feature weakens the never exceptional. Grant Code, as to this mournlul lover. The re· talking about insignificant litt e t mgs. e on see ow play, it is not a latal flaw, as the Eggerlon, transmitted lome of the t maining characters (and that they they have any fun at all. line. are what matter. The chil· rftythm in his Unes during the first were) did no harm to the Ihow, 
h
are a product of Eliot's gen· act, but after that W81 ineffectively but added little more than an ex· Collection eras ers lUI to heal' and transmit human pompoua. Miriam Philips as Mra. tra chuckle or two. -
convertlation and the inanities in Guzzard, the chiidren'l guardian. I waa sitting· close enough to ob· It seems that Bryn Mawr students don't know It. This, and the ideas which come was th, only member of the cast serve Lucy Lindner in directing ac· they're not wanta4.. At least, it seems so to one v��il��� I through in the .c1arification and wtro carried things to the energetic tionA Her face manifested comw 
member of Haverf3rd's s� class, a Mr. Harold M. resolution of the central situation extreme. She overdramatized every plete oblivion to all but the show. man Thanks to Mr. Frl,idman's advice, dished out to us in the plot, give The C1e-rk char.c· line ahe spoke. The musk knew it. master at all 
thro�gh a letter to the Haverford News, this situation is well ter al a play. In the c.urrent pro. In this production the second act times. I didn't observe Patrkia on the way to being remedied. ",,!e've been to�d.. .  ducHon. because of the poor actin" was the best. It moved the fastest, Mor7n doing her job, but the re· The point of view expressed 10 the letter IS l11o.g�cal and thil character is missing. Ronald perhaps because of Mr: Bishop's IUlts rate her the applause she re· narrow-minded. The implication is made that VISItors to Bishop, who appears u Sir Claude extremely brief appearance in it. ceived. Collection, in some way, use up more money than �as already Mulhammer, hu one of the most The final ad. the most talky in Perhaps there were too many 
been spent to bring the speaker to Haverford. important parts, and is the poor- the play, was alao the poorest. The songs. That would account for t.he Further remarks in the letter imply that'Bryn Mawr actor in the cast. The program characters on the stage looked bor. Shanks· Epstein theory of lack of students attended the lecture and discussions simply to ua that he was .. alao in ed. So, despite the .'tmpathetic tune. I enjoyed the lyrics as well 
their eyelaahes at a Famous Man. However, a large of settlnr and propertiea. ,upport one muat give the idea ot as the mUlic. 0 D bua...ilLpar.�--of the visitors from Bryn Mawr were science and w .. spreadin" his �lenta mu� ."rtorrtheatre n-PhUiae1.. tCU ar c ung to my dainty eara: 
majors. And at the risk of offengmg Mr.. thinly. Hts lines were deliv. phla, was this reviewer. "Hell was He1J" and "Grandma'. of values, may we state that we find no lilel,att "�I hil stage ac· • Got You." 
student'. attendina a lecture were awkw-.rd and complete- CHAPEL SPEAKER Not being. Bryn Mawr student Apeaker haa aomething to say. Ineffectual. (I was never considered attractive 
a phYlicat but an and In the role of the clerk, Colby Dr. Frede;ick May Eliot will be enough for the campus) and hay· 
there are many on I Richard Brewer was the speaker in Chapel Sun., Nov. ing lo.t contact with the achool in 
have been--and poor. Be played the put 18. Dr. Eliot I. president of the recent yean, I miaaed several lines 
Mr. a bed IIIIUe aDd UHd Ie'+'· American Unitarian A(tIociation that sent most of the audience into 
the poIIcJ of facial ......n.aut w b i c h and ehaplaln ot the Mauachusetta l!ac.kling revolutions. Even at that, 
vlaiton an the ..recta of the Ii .... be Senate. H. attended Harvard Di� though, I found myaelf laurhing 
Mawr'. .., ...... tIIea .... uaba· .Inlty Sebool and hold. many hon· during most of the .how. �:::, I t::;';Io::'=�I�. a • .nw ......... ora.., cIecrea. h .... lng served as a Why must colle,.. .tudents in.i.t .. II .... ...... ........ ..u- ebplaln duriq the war, u min· on finding·an Inner meaninr in ev· liter 01 the Ualt7 ChW'Ch in Sl erythina! K"NC1l on Rock wu pro--i:�;.�tIIo;�. T7 Ia tM ..... ...... aad .iDeI 1817 .. duced for anuuement onl,. uBIC 
Bella A' .. ,..w-t 01 tIM Aaodatkm. His.ou1a in amall bodies" "WQn't in­
... .... ..... tw *- ..... , will be tended to be "hometlpan phUOM •
...... -Pi II • II • r.,..u. 'I'Itbtc." Continued on Pap 5, Col 4 
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(ollege Legislature To Discuss 
United Servjce �und Donations 
Student ConcerS 
OH To Good Start 
The lairly substantial number 
of students, faculty and visitors 
to whom the idea of an afternoon's 
Informal concert, ,precede by tea, 
had appealed were not diuppoint­
ed at the year'l Orchestra-spon� 
lored concert leries got .off to an 
auspiCIOUS .tart in Wyndham 
Sunday at I) p. m. 
Straw Ballot System of Voting 
May Be Introduced �ere Soon 
By S,hla """Itt 
Co-Chah:man, USF Drive 
You &,ive as,ooo to the Unit.­
ed Service Fund Drive! How do 
� you want to spend It.? Whom do 
you want to benefit by your dona­
tions ! Do you wish the money to 
I'emain in .AJmerica ? Do ydU wish 
to aid students here and abroad ! 
UO yOU want to aid In� rehabllit.a­
uon of war areas In Asia! 
These questions must be &Rswer­
cu oy YGU Nov. 16 'at the College 
Legislature meeting, where t.he 
suggested foundations will be dis­
cussed. At this meeting, speaken 
from the various organlut.lons win 
explain their work, after which the 
College Legislature will vote on 
which foundations it wishes to con­
lribute to. 
The question is not only wheth­
er the particular organizations are 
worthy of contributions, but. also 
wnere our funds can be 01 most 
value. hl previous yeara the 
U.s.F. has contributed to founda­
lions which have no national cam­
paign, but which rely wholly or in 
part upon student donaUons, par­
tially because these or&'lni%8tion8 
have a greater dependence upon 
us, and allO because thele organ­
ltations are apt. to aid studenta, 
lind act as a definite positive foree 
in international relations. 
One such organiZation is World 
Un.nrsity Sen'lce, formerly the 
World Student Service Fund, which 
wor�1 to aid Itudenta throughout 
the world. It seeks to aid stu-
dents who will in time become 
self sufflcient a1 perhaps in turn 
be able to help ot.her students 
somewhere elae. It might lupply 
an lndo-.Chinese college. not with 
textbooks, but rather with a mim­
eograph machine which can make 
text material readily available in 
the particular language neceuary. 
Another project would be estab­
dahing a sanitarium tor tubercu­
lar students unable to continue 
The program was as lollows: 
Haydn: Divertimento for Flute, 
Violin, and Cello, with Eleanor 
Dickerman, Barbara Booth and 
. l-fartha Bridge. 
their education. (""hopin: Etude in A Flat, Op. 
The American Friencbi Service 25, No. I, and Scherzo in C Sharp 
Committee, although not wholly .Minor, with Harriet Eisom, .pian­
confined to aiding Itudenta per se, ill. 
devotes a large :J)8rcentage 01 Ita Debuar : "Syrinx" with �liaa-
budget to student work campi, beth Johnaon, flutiat. 
student conferencel and inatitutes' l 
Handel: Sonats in� E Major for 
both here and abroad, in addition Violin and Piano, with Barila,. 
to reliel and rehabilitation work. Booth and William Reese. 
The National Scholarship Serv- The audience was lParticularly 
ice and Fund (or Nelro Student. appreciative of the performance of 
ia an organization wh1ch devote. Terry Elsom, who was called back 
itaelf to counseling Negro students for an encore, Ind a member ot 
concerning colleges, and in many the laculty was heard to say that 
cases provides scholarahips for she "didn't lound like a student at 
these .students. The United Negro III." 
CoUege Fund aid. in the support The next concert is scheduled 
01 23 all-Negro colleges in the tor Nov. 20. 
South, which will remain vitally ----
necessary to the South until com­
pletely intl�grated education can 
De achieved. 
c..A.R.E., though not aimed pri­
marily at students, is yet a pro­
gram .similar to the A.F.S.C., 
which for a minimum amount of 
money does an amazing job of re­
lief work throughout the world. 
Continued on P.3ge 6, Col. 1 
Radnor Ex-Warde ... 
Now Sophs' Dean 
Dy Eliubeth RenQoJds 
The new dean of the sophomore 
clalS is Misl Katherine A. Cell-
Performance In College, Life PaHerns 
Largely Molded In Pre-College Years 
cken, who is working toward her 
Ph.D. as wC;lI as carrying her du-
tiel a. dean,. was once warden in 
Iladnor. 
She hal the b.ckground required 
of an Asaistant Dean of the Col-
By Ann Hlrris 
What eft'ect do educatol'S have 
ters often attended schoola which 
could give them training in home 
economics, typing and other prac­on .tudents ? Tues .• Nov. I, Mr. tical skills. 
Brown reported to the Psychology By rating the women on seven Club on some of the research he 
lege. After her graduation from 
Agnes Scott College in 1949, ahe 
taught Latin in Wiscon.in for two 
years. She entered the Br?n Mawr 
Graduate School in 1961 and re-variables, the researeherl were has done a't an Eastern women's able to group them into Rve types. ceivede her M.A. here in 1952. college during the last three sum- The variablea included sueb aspect. Mial Cetrcken was warden of mers (not Bryn Mawr) to shed of their college lite as �intellectual "I light on this important problem. capacity. perlormance in college, 
Radnor from then until 1954. 
ExacUy what happena to atudents social life, orientation to the pro- really enjoyed that," she says. 
peraonality-wiae and intellectually ressional role and the loclological- "You get to know tbe girla, become 
at a four-year women'vollege ! ideological beliefs of their laculty, a part of their everyday Jile, and 
Mr. Brown pointed out that orientation to future family role get your education at the llame 
thel'e had been almosl no informa- and their search lor a new identity time." tion on the mature normal woman during college yean. 
Book-Studying Hlrder college graduate, prior to thla"' re- The women lell into five general 
learch, which haa been in progress types which had consiatent conlltel-
H ft d Last year, she received a Ful-now for aeven years. e con ne lations on the aeven variables and 
hi. talk, however, to only one as- ahowed certain aimilaritiea on a bright Fellowship for a year's 
pect of the investigation. variety 01 background and future Itudy in Rome. "Of course it wu 
Personality Assessment perlormance fadora. There were I wondeloJul," she- rel'ninilces. "1 was � 
th "hi h h' " f I Fifty women from the clallea 01 e g ae leyers -a group 0 able to Itudy there tne practical 
J928-J934 participated in the pro- liuccelis�ul. �h.olar3 who, �.,ong lide or my Latin. The only thing 
A straw ballot aYlum or elect­
Iftg colle&,e Olloceu nat been drawn 
up by Pat Fox, Chelly Elkin and 
pobble Orlinger. 'fne plan has 
a e e n approved by Undergrad 
dOU'I'd, and will be presented to the 
l.!oilege Legislature meeting, Tues., 
Nov. 16. 
At pn!sent eollege:elected offl­
cera are selected and nominated by 
" Nominating Uommitt.l:e a n d  
Itiecled by the College. The prp­
posed revllion of the election IYS­
.em would not require a ch.n� in 
Undergl'ld's c o n a t i t u t i o n, but 
would be ratified'-by the sludenta. 
Election Plan 
TIN /0I10Ul;"8 IS lIN pllHl lor tbet 
S/rllw IJ/Ilwl 'Vol"'g �ysle", lor 
l:o"�ge-tJulcd UDircrs. TIN plan 
b4s "'1'/'" IIpprol-ca by Ib� UI/Jer-
8rdd lJollrdl 1111(/ wil' be l!fSC,,'cd 
HI II)t' l,.omgc LtglSldlurc /11011. I J .  
The lollowing officen are elect­
ed by the enllre college: 
Self-Gov-.President, Vlce-Presl· 
dent, Secretary, 1'1r&L SOllhomore 
.rtember. 
Underrud - Ptresldent, Vice 
Prelident, Secretary, ,'Irst Sopho­
more Member. 
Lea&,u&-J"resident. 
A Ilia nce-t' I csident. 
A. A_-..Prelident. 
t:hapel Commitlee-.President. 
J he proposed election aystem 
applies only to coUege-eIeeted. 01-
IIclall; clan electiona :'l'e not :.of­
lect-ed by the proPOlJed change. 
!'he election will be supervised 
by an Election Committee, compo»­
ed of the elan officen find two 
elected memberl flam each class. 
Selection of Candidates 
Unoergrad, Lea,ue, Alliance, 
1\. A. and \,;napel Committee will 
pl epare a hst 01 lugICeated candi­
oates tor each oHice. The lists arc 
nOL floaJ, but are simply auggell­
thm,8. 
Tne presidents of the aix organ­
Ization!! and the vice-pre�ident of 
Unoergrad will be member8 oJ tbe 
Jumor clasa; the seaetary uf Un­
oJergrad will be a member o! the 
.. opnomore clan. 
A t  class meetin&S the el�ction 
aystem will be reViewed and mim­
eographed Usta of the studtmll in 
eaen class will be handed out. Stu­
denta will mark lrom lour tl1 eight 
people that they would like to sce 
run for the office in quelltiQn. 
On the lollowing day atudenta 
will return their lists; to their ellla 
reprelentativel. The Electiort Com­
mittee will tabulate the votes, and 
will 1i3t IS c&Rdidatea for each p0-
sition the three to ftve students 
who have received the mOlt votes. 
The above procedure appllel to 
all offices except tHe Self..cove�­
ment posltionl. 5elf.,Gov candi. 
dates will be chosen by a Nomtnat� 
ing CommiUJ!e, conllisting 01 cIa .. 
hall repreeentative. chOien for 
this 1'ur.po&e. ( Next year the cl ... 
hall representatives .will do 'till. 
job). The fom of the reports on 
the candidates will be I�ft to the 
discretion of Selt...(;ov. T�e presi­
dent and "ice-president of Sell­
Gov will be juniors, and the aec:re. 
tary will be a aophomore. The 
classes wilr add to the list of can­
di�ates through nominatiolU lrom 
the "oor, and will then narrow 
Continued on Page 5,  Col. .. 
ELECTION CALENDAR 
The following is the tentative 
calendar ror the .proposed straw 
ballot aystem of electing college­
elected officers: 
Firet Week '\ 
Mon. 1 :30--<;lass meetlnga at 
which straw�vote system il ex� 
plained and class lists are gl'len 
out to each girl. Clas. nominating 
committees meet to aelect a slate' 
of college-elected Self-Gov candi­
date". 
Tues., 1 :30-·t!iass Iista e!ven 
out on Monday are returned to 
clus hall repreaentalivell. Straw 
vote sheeta are tabulated by the 
Election Committee. 
Wed.---J.ista of candidates for all 
offices except Sell�Gov politions 
are 'IIlade up by the Election Com­
mittee. 
Thurs., 1 :30-Clalll meelin,s to 
narrow the alate for Sell...(;ov; 
6:30-Candidatell lor pre.ridenta of 
the six organizations eat dinner in 
the halls. 
Second Week 
Mon. - Thuns. -Candidates lor 
presidents of the Sig Sb: have din­
ner in th£ halla. There will atso be 
one required and Hned 10:00 p. m. 
meeting in the halls to meet preal­
dential candidates. 
Thura .. 5 :OO-AII-college requir­
ed and fined assembly to meet .U 
candidales except for presidents 
01 the Big Six. 
Third Week 
Voting. 
Munger Charges At Bryn Mawr line, 
Slaughtered By Feminine Fullbacks 
gram 01 a classical Illlellment of other. similarities, ranked h.,gh .on , iB. now <the book-studying i. mu,h t , il , I t Ity Detsy Dugdlle carefully by the quarterback be-personality. The allelament for caPd
a'
h
" Y
h' 
ow on c
t
o e.g. """d
,a '.
ft
e harder. It's difficult .- ..... t back in t ..... .. - A. A. President fore choosing a play. The down, ea,h group of 10 women wal done an Ig on pro eutona I en I - Lbe habit." h d' be ' d h ti Th ' th t e Isl.ance to game and t e in a four day period, from 7 •. m. �a �ni" 
e nex"
h 
gr
�
u
� ::  i 
e For the last lOur years, Ihe haa The Athletic Association decided team's position on the ReN will 
to midnight each day. There were aocla �up, w a a n � n been working lor her Ph.D. "Mean- to do something about the '
.
·Sa
,."
'
"
u
"
r
,-
, 
also aWeet the choice. In planning 
intenstve interviewl by stafl' mem- college mainly. for a good time, and while ['m trying this angle. It'a day afternoon dilemma" - ... a play. the team mu.t ,on,id,r the whose later life was not marked h ' · t b' th 
. 
bera (nine psychologists, one psy- . auc a n�e way 0 com me e football. And so they Invited skill of its own particular team-
chiatriat and one sociologist) about by much IRte�Jectual developmenl two that is, being a part of the Ceorge Munger, Head of the matea and also mUlt know in what Anothe.r group was the women ' . t Ph . ' Ed  . their educational, occupltional and whoae main orientation In college administration aa well as a p
artment 0 YSIc& ucallon poaitions the .tnngth of the oppo-
childhood historiea, social rolea, dent," ahe &aid_ Penn, and Mr. Fred Wallace, sition Iiea. Mr. Munger humorous-
political and rt!Ugious ideas and wal toward the fullUlment of a lu- The duties of her office are Haverford School, to explain Iy added that many "grandlland 
emotional strelles. There were ture family role. The fourth group Iy obviou.. She is more or and technical terma quarterbacks" have sent hIm excel-tended to be "Itereotyped" or con-projective teata, group discuuions, the "link" between her '�'�;="�: I lent playa for the offense, but that ItresS aituationl the "alcoholic sit- formilt. and the Rlth rroup wert! and the taculty. :�S�h�e�.����r�:��a;�§��� ;������ I�'�h�,�y:jf.n�e�V�itf:a;bi�Y�to�,�.�o�t�t�h�'f.t�t�he�d�'�'".:..."7-: ___ .... 1io.n .. (&o.-J:e�ation and ten.ion .. those w.hoae college ca.reer had girlar talka with breaking time) and conltant ob- bee� mainly co.ncerned WIth eltab- Itudie. and keePI in touch with • " b th h ot lIahlDg a new Identity. t i b . . . d '  serva�lona y e releare. erl. ICU ty Y alttlng In fun amenta a of T official, next held the students' at-
course, there were the subjects' Conformity and SubmuiOb committee meetings split T and lingle wing tention with Itories of the offtdal'a 
college records, too. ' The main conclusion. from • the year. blackboard. However, to .0'''P'y l problems at a college contelt. In 
All 01 the women (42 married. complete analYlis of the reaml 01 "Thla I enjoy," ahe said 01 her with urgent requelta from some answ'r 40 queltions, he ex-plained 
eight .ingle) said they had ac- material on these women is that. new job. "And I Ilill have my Lat- his leiS advanced Jtudenta, and demonstrated the mOlt fre-
quired a valu.ble knowledge of to a very large extent, the coUeae in too." Munger reverted to more ballic ex- 1uent penaltiea and signal •. 
how to do reteareh in college, but performance and later life pattema planations 01 the number and Mr. Munger ended hill evening 
they were aomewbat vague as to of these particular women, .ere names of playen and the poaition feminine instruction with mov-
exactly what thla meant. They determined by psycho-social fac- .l'he junior class bal elected and duty 01 each. iel and Iwltchbacks or top college 
felt they had not received adequate tors in their pre-college years. Mr. Munge.r.J.hen explained aev- teama, illustrating the play. he 
couneel1ing, and that they had not Also, col1ege performance, except Judy Scott and Nat Starr as eral rules which the "Sunday previoualy described. 
been prepared for t.he "harsh ieali� for those of unulual clpacity, w.. morning quarterback" Ihould con- As a memento 01 thi. unique their rt!pl'f!aentstivel to tl;le .tIes" of housekeeping - many of more related to t!onformity and aIde¥' before writina the coacb in the life of Bryn Mawrterl, 
them graduated right into the De- submission than real talenl The studenu' committee on the Ilze about what he Ihould..)ave done. Athletic Allod.ation presented 
prt!lIion. It wal Interesting to researc.h ia being carried on fur- Time Jelt in the .Ime, the Mr. )(unge.r with a trophy foott.lI note that, while they all favored a ther,..on botb alumnle «tOupt and of the college. the weather conditlona iucribed "Penn .,.. Bryn Mawr, 
liberal arb education, their dauCh- present student.. rain and wind) must be November, 1965." 
.. 
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Former Bryn MawfJers ,Hold Annual Alumnae Weekend 
Miss Hoyt Demonstrates That Wa't�"sound, Mr. Goodale, Miss Lehr Combine . Knowledge Alwyne's Talk : 'Music 
And Light Ae� Waves For Talk On Music And Math At BMC Today' 
Demonstration. , .howlnr that ed an extra-hleh wave and t.wo "Mu.ic and MathemaliCl" were It is hard, laid Mil. Lehr, lor a Mr. Horace Alwyne, Chairman 
waler, .oli'nd and IIrbt acted in trouahe formed a doubly deep diaculled I .. t Saturday afternoon profelllona) to apeak to • croup of the Department. of MUllc, ad-
wave. were the focUi of MI .. Ro- when Mr. Robert Goodale, A, • .,I· d d I . G-�'h M trough. This i, caUed relnforce- of lay people on any subject in hi, reue a umnae In \>YI.I art u-
•• lIe C. Hoyt', lecture on Rlpplea, men' B--.u.. .ound and' II-h. 
ate Prot,"or of MUlie, and Mias lie Room at 8:80 p. m. Saturday 
W d LI ht " • M rite Loh field. He I, unable to ule technical avea, an I .  nlue r, Profeaaor ol on the subJeet, "Music at Bryn 
U . I I I dl alao exhibit reinforcement and In- Mathematle., .poke '0 • iroup of terminoto,y 8 n d over-simplified smg some equ pment nc u ng Mawr Today." Hi, talk was lol-
a TV tet !borrowed lor the occuton, .erferenee they are thouebt to return1na alumnae. word. often convey a meaning not lowed by 8 short performance by 
she explained the eeperal principle move in wavea. Mr. Goodale desc:ribed brie"y the Intended. That ii why, ahe said, the Double Octet. ./ 
of interference of waves or rip- ,A bleh-pltched sound waa beam- techn! uea of three modern eam- ahe only apeaka to non-profenloD- Mr. Alwyne brle"y aurveyed tht 
pies (little waves) and kept ber eel toward a "plate with two r:ctan- Paul Hindemith, Arnold ala about mathematics w.hen she history of the Department of Mu-
proml .. "not. to write any mathe- r&, and Charlea Ivea. sic at Bryn Mawr and noLed that 1.. &,ular holes In It. .An uapplause" � can chooae her own topic, when matkal formulae on the blae.- Paul Hindemith .extended the the major, which waa not oltered 
board". meter reei.tered leveral ehances usefulne .. of the overtone aeries. there is lOme hope of bein, able until 1964, has been ehoaen by two 
RfwIle • •  tarted by a paddle in a from maximum to minimum 'tol- He made ODe tonal note the center to treat .. thl topic fairly yet in a sanlora, four Junlon, .ix IOpho· 
dish ot water app'ared II .traleht ume a. the microphone wa. mO'Ved ot hi' mUlie; the reat of the piece comprehensible way. morea and, .
0 far, one freahman of 
IInel on tM TV acnen. When the in an are toward one end of the revolve. around this ehoaen note. Numbers for a Ion&, time were 
the dasae. now in eollege. 
rlpplel hit a br.ss plate with one Nearly 'very thing he writea is in He concluded hi. talk by enu-plate. � cloaked in .upentition. Pytha-
notch, the pattern became a aeries the key of C and when he doe. 
merating recent gifts to the De-
of are. Uke the ripple. after a The minima were plaeea where branch out he atill think. of every-
&,or", a .ixth-«ntury B.C. philol- partml!nt of Music and calling .t-
atone hal been lin'own Into water. the waves trom each hole Interfu- thin&, aa 11 it were in the key of C. opher, wa. unique in that he rflC- tention to aome needl attll to be 
A plate with two notch .. pve .. ed 'With eaCh other. ,Wh.n the Mr. Goodale played a record of oenized Dumber , aa sueh, apart met. 
paltern which ' looked like Inter- !wIts were closer toaether or when Hindemlth'. uDeath Carol" from from ILa use' In measurement and Tw
o Steinway pianos have been 
rupt.ed length.wlse halves 01 Aaure the pitch w .. lower there 'Were "When Lilaca Llat in the Dooryard the like. The beliefs about num- eiven hy Mra. J. Eberl Butter-
eighu. Each noteh was cauainc a fewer fluetuatlons. Durin .. a sound Jlloomed," lung by the Bryn Mawr ber tormed an integral part of his wor�, pfeaident 
ot the Alumnae 
aeries of arca Ind the interru,ptions wave the air II alternately .treteh- Choru. and the Princeton Chapel religious brotherhood. 
Association, and Mrs. John B, .. 
were - "at places whleh J'tIsulted ed and comprelled.. Choir. 
Bunker of Haverford, and three 
, Mathematical Harmon), h h h when a wave Irom one notch met Two thin .paraUel lines down the ' The " twelve tone row" was Arn- p onograp a ave arrived, two 
a troueh from another. This l� cal1- -mIddle of a photoeraph ne .. aUve old Schoenberg's well-known aub- Pythagoua believed that num-
from an anonymous donor and one 
ed Interference. formed sllta wh'k:Jt adm.ftled. waves atltute for tonality. He was able bers stood in a certain relationship from M
iss Beatrice McGeorge. 
In olher placu, two wavea form- from a 1'ed lieht. When t.hU was to uae hla row tbroueh any pieee with the universe and attempted to T h a Pittsburgh International 
;=============;
I held to the eye the lIeht seemed ot muak: four ways, forwardl, understand the universe better ContemporarY MUlic Featlval lias' 
formal and 
ta be a aerie. of paraDe) .tre&Iu. backwarda, inverted, or backwardl through them. He waa searching I prelented the department with 20 
White light treated limnarly ,ave and Inverted. Mr. Good.le played for a mathem.tical harmony. LP recordl of recent. eontemporary 
Dressy Separates a white spot on the ICreen and thl. composer'. �'Fourth Quartet." Thai.. another Gnek of 
From the Clusel of 1940, 
spectrum 'on either aide. _ Charlea !vea wa. an American proximaiely the • a m e period, 1948, 1949 and 1952 have eome 
'at Jit .. Hoyt .poke on Saturday to compoaer who had one espeeially hrought '¥eomeuy from Egypt. bookl, se�res, film.! �usie, rec:�rds 
JOYCE LEWIS a group of alumnae In connection Inter,atin&, idea. He wanted to put When dilPute. arose
, luch .. a and chain. Ad.dltlOnal ublDet L;;;;;:===========ll wlth alumnae weekend. a kind of penpeetive in mUlic cor- diaerepancy over the formula for apace for the MUSIC Room haa been 
" ;=============; f'e.ponding to the penpective 'in the area ot a- cittle it became the 
promised by Mill Gertrude Ely. 
palntin.... A piece by him ealled practiee to Ht down' a .. roup of de- Still unmet it the need for more H.ndbrcnleh Emb«Ndertld UN'" 
Tl'CMIUHult a.lh fntembla 
MOf'09r.ml Itllh o.matb 
WIlS9N BROS. 
tM.GASIN c:t. LlNGE 
125 lIna,l9r Av.nu.. Sfyn Mlwr. P .. 
LAwrencti 5-5102 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY 
Rep.lred AI 
WALTER COOK 
That', why American Exp .... Student Touro 
8re expertly planned to include a lull meuure 01 
itldioidtuJl lfta1u.-emple lree time to diJcover 
rour Europe--u well aa the moat comprehenaive 
sight-eeeing proaram available anywh .... 1 Visit 
England, Holland. Belgium. Germany, Switzerland, 
Italy and France-eeoompanied by d�ed 
tour lead .... -enjoy auperb Ameriean Expr.o 
, oervice tbrouihout. 
8 Grand ToUR . • .  58 01' 61 da)'l . . . via lamoua ohlpo: ile de France, United Stateo, Li_. America. FIandre. 
fl,S11 �.P 
Also Regular ToUR . , . 48 daya , . .  ",1 up 
For eomplete informatioD, Me 
your Cunl!UI Rep�tative, 
- loeaJ Tn .. Aaeot .. 
American �,... Travel Service, 
... fNr: 
'-lUte 0'­
Intanatlooal ' 
Education ud Council OIl St»deftt Tn .. 
• • • 0< limply mall tho bucly _ below: 
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, 
"The Unanlwered Question" was fining first principles to which books, Kores and recOrdl; for 
played. It conlisted ofa Itring pll_ eryone agreed and from .ound-prooflng of Jhe practice 
lI.eaglia with a trumpet farther I work deductively.. In this way and for ano�er e1as.room. 
"forward" aaking the question, and good,.tieht aYltem of After Mr. Alwy�e'l talk, the 
the flutea trying in vai'\. to answer. was developed. Double Oetet plus Ita five alter-
natel sang a capella the Bach eho­
• 
• 
Wonderful things happen when you wear it I 
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ral "Now All the Woods Are 
Sleeping" and a Kyrie by Antonio 
LottI. Then followed a&etlon. of 
Katherine Danforth Fisher's c.n­
tata "The Lamp on the Stream" 
and an anthem "Listen to the 
Lambl," by R. Nathaniel Dett. The 
audience wal visibly impressed by 
the 'peloformance of Diana Dis· 
muke, '59, al soloist in the final 
number. 
COQ1pliments of 
HAVERfORD 
PHARMACY 
Haverford, Pa. 
"THE HEARTH" 
Come Anytime 
We'r. open Sundey. MondeY. tnd 
Alwtyt until Moldnlt. Come in .ft., Churdt on Sund.y 
W. open .t Noon 
Try CUI" c:t.'klout I'Iometnide donut. 
.nd coK.. If you',. hungry 
full Cou,... DIn,*,- .r • •  v.lI.bl • 
II ModIrll. Price. 
_ Hamburg Hearth 
aryn Mlwr LA "" ,,'1 
Personalized 
Christmas 
C.rds 
at 
RICHARD STOCKTON 
-
• 
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.lautrec Paintings 
At Phila. Museum 
Current Events Reader Find., Review Of Show Too Crilical East House Frosh Hostesses At Party 
An exhibit of paintings, draw­
inp ani prints by Henri Toulouse­
Lautrec opened at the Philadel­
phia !Museum of Art on Saturday, 
Oct. 29. The exhibition wilffOft· 
tinue through Dec. 11. Admission 
to 'tlle Exhibition Is 60 centa, Mon­
day .. free. 
Argentine Revolt Subject Of Current Events ; 
Economist Analyzes Peron Rule 
Continued from Page 2 . 
phy." It appeared to me .a just a 
simple phra" with no other pur­
pose than to draw the production 
to a close. I think Misses' Shank. 
and Epstein were searching for 
IOmethlng that wasn't supposed to 
be there. . 
East HOUle freshmen are hold­
ing an infonnal party on Friday 
night, llall president Rita Rubin­
stein announced. Frethmen trom 
Pem East and Wyndham" have been 
Invited to share in the tun. 
For the real lliignificance of the nomically independent and agri-
The Toulouse .. Lautrec exhibition 
contrdn. over 200 works !by the 
famoua French artist, loaned by 
museums and private collectors 
both here and in Europe. Through 
·the cooperation ot the Albi Mu­
seum In France, which was estab­
lished In honor of Lautrec to the 
town of his birth and contains the 
most comprehensive collection of 
his work In the world, the Phila­
delphia Museum ot Art has been 
able to borrow a large grolq) of 
his paintings. The Albi pictures 
together with the many important 
wot"" from American collections 
wllJ make this the most compre­
heneive exhibition of Lautree's 
work ever shown in the United 
States. 
The Philadelp� tMuseum of 
Art Is open weekdaY' and Sundays 
from 9 a. m. t.o 5 p. m. During the 
Toulouse. Lautrec exhibition the 
museu.m will be open on holidays. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Marilyn Wood '58 to E. Virgil 
Cooper. 
Estelle Tobin '57 
sky. 
to Dr. Iz Brod-
Becky Rand 
Andrews. 
ex-'68 to Dennison 
MARRIAGES 
Anne Warnick ex-'58 to 
Winner. 
Donald 
Ruth 0.' Bronllweig 
mon E. Howell. 
'68 to Lea-
recent Argentine revolt, we muat 
view the aituation aince the evenu 
of June 1943 which led to .Juan 
Peron's seizure of power. Thia wu 
the opinion of Profeasor Alexan­
der, Rutgers economist. and author 
of "Era of Peron," wh9 apoke at 
Cu�ent Events on Monday. He 
analyzed the important crises un­
der the iron rule of Peron, which 
'as ted for more than a decade. 
Peron e&me into prominence af­
ter the coup d'etat enacted ,by pro­
German military elements. The en­
suing military and Fascl.t-.lanled 
regime was grossly unpopular witb 
civilian groups, and it became ob­
vious that to survive, it must con. 
cern itself with the long-neglected 
social and labor spheres. The land­
ed aristocracy had had control of 
this cattle and whett.-raieln.r coun­
try; when Peron became MinisLer 
of Labor in November 1943, his 
overtures to trade untons and hia 
legislative reforms improved the 
lot of the lower classes. 
His well-publicized actions allO 
won 1"�al aupport among the rank 
and flle, and except for a brief ov­
erthrowal in 1945, Peron exerclaed 
dictatorial control until this year. 
The buis of his regime has been 
the army and the trade unions, 
which CTouPS he regularly purged 
and played off againat one another. 
Like all demagoguea, he found It 
always necessary to have an ene­
my for nationalistic rallying pur­
poses; for ten years, he plaeed 
Uncle Sam in this role, 
In the summer of 1958, Peron 
abruptly changed his attitude to­
ward the U.S. due to the serious 
economic crisis which was, and II, 
threatening to crush hil country. 
He had spent huge IIUms in at­
tempting to make Argentina eco� 
50 million times a day 
al home, at work or on the way 
There's 
nothing 
like 
a 
, 
, 
1. Briaht. bnciDI caM • • •  
..... _ uod �  
2_ A welcome bit 
of quick eaetIJ • • •  
brio .. you 
t.ck �/r.,b_ 
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culturally versatile, in buildin&, up 
the �iIItary, and in butinr up vlr-
tually all the fOI'eign investmenta, 
such as utilities, in Argentina. 
Personal corruption, and dishon­
tlt)l among hi. official circle, help-
ed to drain the treasury and for-
elgn exchange reserves. 
The kick chorus was the finelt I 
have seen in the amateur field. I 
have been a speetator at. many 
similar productlonl in larre uni­
versities and in small schools. No 
other kick chorus possessed the 
Argentina found difficulty in precision and rhythm of the one in 
aelline products abroad at the out- Knock on Rock. 
f&g80ua prices the charged. Farm­
ers auffel>ed; many migrated to cit­
ies, with the result that-uncultivat,. 
ed acreage increased and the crlsis 
grew wone. There was no surplus, 
and therefore no foreign credit for 
needed improvements. 
Thus for the nut two years, 
Peron profelled genel'Sl good feel­
ing for the U.S. He actually had 
alight success ·in attracting Amer­
Ican businellmen, although he did 
lure the Kaiser Corporation and 
Standard Oil of .california. Due 
to the unreliability of Peron, the 
tatter would a.gree only to out­
raeeous terms, which benefited the 
company but were highly unbene­
ficial to the Argentine gover'!lment. 
Peron'a conflict with the Cath­
ollce Church evolved from.!h\aame economic roots. In relilMl'd'fshing 
the U.S. aa his chief enemy, he 
choae the Church as a new one. 
One purpole wa. to rally many 
orit'inal Peronistas who were slip­
ping from control but were Mt 
weU inclined towards the Church. 
His policiea got completely out of 
hand, as indicated by the arrest of 
4.0 priests In one day, and the ap­
proval of legislation utterly ob­
noxloua to the Church. 
ENerything culminated between 
June 16, when the antny and bad 
weather 18ved Peron and Buenos 
Aires {rom c .. pture by the Navy, 
and September 16, when he was 
deposed by the successful revolt 
emanatin&' lrom the ,provinces. In 
the fint revolt, the .labor prop was 
knoc.k.ed out from under Peron's 
re;imllo and '-the arm,y overrode 
bim to exercise considerable con­
trol. Sis" weeks later he had ap­
parenUy reestablished both labor 
and army .behind him, but the Sep­
tember revolt proved otherwise. 
I can reeall aeveral excellent 
.hows which I have seen while in 
college (clasl of �, or a few yea,. 
later) and in the yean since then; 
until Knock 1 would have given 
first place to a Vassar variety 
show of a tew years back. BrYn 
Mawr's juniors now have the 
honor. 
One parting orchid before 1 sign 
-30- to this critique. That pur­
ple bloom goes to the make-up 
crew. Without them the show 
would not have carried. When t.he 
poISe came on atage I had to re­
mind myself that Bryn Mawr had 
no male studenh ('though I often 
wondered about one of th� girls I 
used to date there). 
[ didn't see last .year'a Junior 
Show, but 1 wouldn't be a bit' su.r­
prised i1' it wasn't quite aa good as 
this year's. Miss Shanks and Mias 
Epstein evidenced a twinge of 
je�lousy. 
Sincerely, 
Donald M. Bravin. 
New Plan Might 
Hasten Elections 
ContinuW from Page 3 
the alate. 
,PretH!ntation of the C.ndidatetl 
The Colle,e N eWI will publish a 
special election IlIue, f!ontaininr a 
list of the candldau", their activi­
ties, ctLmpalgn .tatementa and 
poaaibly picturel. 
Candidalei for the .prealdencies 
of the aix orranizations, plus the 
outgoing presidents, will eat sup­
per in each haU, and wlU stay lor 
cotree al!Ji dilCussion afterwards. 
The � president and the outgo­
ing olftcera will be responsible for 
introducll\l' the candidates. The 
nomineea will not be required to 
make formal apeechea. 
East Houae plana to offer danc­
ing, food. and the essential In­
gvedient, men. The party Is being 
planned by Rita Rubinstein, and a 
committee which had not been le­
leeted at the time �he New. '!lent 
to preis. 
East House, which haa prevloua­
Iy been used as a Spanish .Houae, 
is this year co.mpoaed completely 
o'f freshmen, filteen in an. 
JOB NOTICES 
The Bureau of Recommendations 
has announced that Nov. 18 is the 
deadline for applicationa to the 
December Ft:deral Serrice En­
trance ElI:amination. 
All those interested in entering 
the MademoiMlle College Board 
Contest should inform MI .. Sher­
rerd in Taylor basement. 
Thanksgivinr Vacation 
Miall Sherrerd has asked that 
students willing to do odd jobs 
during Thanksgiving vacation con­
tact her. MMJ. Crenahaw will talk 
to students interested in finding 
out about jobs tor next year. 
The Bureau ot Recommendatlona 
announces T e m  p i e  Unlvenlty's 
1956 Experimental Program in 
Teacher Education. Thia gives 
students an opportunity · to tel�h 
in Pennsylvania public schools at 
full salary w i t  h 0 u t ' previoua 
courses in Education. A "Iix-week 
summer program at moderate" 
cost will be given at Temple. Fur­
ther deta.ils are available In the 
Bureau ot Recommendations. 
For odd job. now open, atudents 
should see Miss Sherrerd. The Ro­
tel New Yorker ill orrering an on 
campus job: a atudenl repreaenta­
tive is needed to ma'f'e apedal-rate 
reservations lor students and tu­
ulty. She will receive credit for 
her own use at any eastern Stat..­
ler-Hilton hotel in New York, Bos­
ton, Washington, Hartford, or Buf­
falo. 
Cards entitling students to spe­
cial rates at any of theae hotels 
are available in the Bureau of Rec­
ommendations. 
An off campus job la open at the 
Bryn Mawr Art Center, poaing for 
an art elasa Thunday, 12:00 to 
2:00 p.m., at $1.00 an hour. Current President Leonardi, a 
retired army major, leems to un­
derstand hla problems and how to 
meet. them, and to have the best 
interests of the country at heart. 
However, he must still contend 
with the econOTnic problem, and 
a trade union movement controlled 
by Peron, who is In exile. 
Candidates for offices other than 
president will Ibe presented at an 
aU-collere assembly. The outcoinc. I;:==;:::;=======::=� ollleer will describe the office and 
introduce the candidates. El GRECO RESTAURANT 
" 
.,.... 
Final voting will be done In the Bryn M.wr COfIflKliOMry Co., 11K. 818 unu ... r A.,.. hall. and in preletential order. aN. "_ p ... ,n "",wr, •• 
The entire election procedure Breakfast, luncheon, Dinner 
will take less t.han three weeks. Soda Fountain Refershments 
. . .  i • •  Jona-rtandin, and happy tradition with 
conep: mtn and women. 1hey all &11ft that 
mfttina otd friencb-and new ones I-.t The 
_:��_=�'�he�ri.ht mood for a wonderful Tho.. at< oped.! colleoe <ate., 
01 coarse. Ancl 1be  Biltmore', • conYmimt, mid­
town location, with a priy.te elevator on which 
-. an old ...... .. ridd.n from CnncI Central 
Station. Other flne New York hotel, under the .. me 
............. b.d .... The B .. day and The Park Lane . 
'hr mtr'NlioIIJ .tId 
• 
ejiB I L T M O R E  
M «_ A ....  � II_, N. Y. '7, N. Y. 
o.fa X  ..... , c;..nI ,,,.,,,,. 
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Hamburgers 
• 
Unusual Jewelry 
Skirts and Blouses 
THE MEXICAN SHOP 
657 lancaster Pike 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Come in for your 
THANKSGIVING CARDS 
at 
DINAH FROST 
= 
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EVENTS IN PHlLADELPmA AT THE MOVIES 
AID_ l B. M. Squad 8eats 
Chestnut NUl Team 
-L B. M. To Celebrate 
Moriel: Theater: 
Nov. 9-1Z-Th K.t.ekiu. Wilson Centennial World-The ImMortal Citr. Pro- Hedgrow-The Confidential Clerk, Noy, 13-1�BIoo4 Aller. o:...rt 
�.nda. .. ram of cburch art and music 
with the Siatine Chapel Choir. 
Artadia-Trlat: Glenn Ford and 
Dorothy McGuire. 
Goldman-Rebel Without • Callie, 
Jame. Dean and Nat'alle Wood. 
Ronald Bishop and Helen Alex­
ander. 
Forrest-The Greal SebaaOan, Al­
fred Lunt and Lynne Fontaine. 
Loeullt. - The MalC:hmaken, 
Gordon and Eileen Herlle. 
Srb�bert.-·lhe K lnl and I. 
Rut.h 
Nov. 16-19 - Gea.t1em.en Marr, 
BruneUe •• 
IRYN MAWR 
Nov. 9-We'u No AJt.cela. 
Nov. lO-l2-Pete Kelly'. BluM. 
Nov. 13-1'-Girl Rullh, Robber', 
R ... L 
The Bryn Mawr Vanity hockey Cofttinued from Palt 1 
team defeated Cheatnut Hill 2-0 in demie year (1886-1887). The evi­
a pme played 1&,t week. The 
came wa, the but-iplayed one of 
the aeason for the .Bryn lh.wr 
dence of his powen of independent 
observation and thought. of hI. lit­
erary abilit.y and � bia aklll I' • 
Randolph-Guy. aad DoUs, Marlon Ittu8ic: 
Nov. 16-17-The Story of TbrH 
l..ov". Innocenu in PariL 
team, and playen were encouraaed teuher, ha. steadily iDCNUed I during his connection with the CoI­
a'bout their pro,.peet, with Swarth-' lege. The two aocompUabed .tu-
more. The Swarthmore game wa. dents who have held the FeUow-Brando. Frank 5inabe., Jean 
Simmone, and Vivian Blaine. 
Midtown-UHpe:rat.e Hour .. Hum­
phrey Boran., Frederic Ma.rcll. 
TranI Lux - To Catch I TtLief, 
Grace Kelly an� Cal'Y Grant. 
ACltdemy of Music-Friday, Nov. 
lL, &it., Nov. 12, end Mon., Nov. 
14-8i'1 Wagner procram. 
,jJler Events: 
Mon., November 14. YM-YWUA­
t:. Corsi will lpeak on "Are Our 
Immigration Policies Sound '" 
GREENHIU 
Nov. 9-ChaDOe MeetiDI. 
� 
SUIUIIIAN 
Nov. 9-12-Courl. Martial. 
Nov. 13-16-Senn Oti" of Gold 
Nov. 16-19-UlylHl. 
played thit afternoon. The Junior 
Vanity aleo defeat.. Cheltnut 
Hili, 1-0. • 
H.n Tournament. 
ANTH�AYNE 'Fhe AA is eponeorine the an-
Nov. 9-F  �e POI. nual hall hockey tournamenta, to 
W I 
Nov. to-Red Shoe&. be played this year on Tburaday, College Legislature ill Eva nate Nov. II,  12 - Be ••• CiH .. 01 Nov. 17. Gam .. will be played at ";old. 
D . '1' U '  d S . F d NOV. 13, 14 - The Kentuckian, 4:\10 p.m. and 4:J.6 p. m. , The AA 
ehip in History have spoken in 
strong tenne of their appreci.aUon 
of his" instruction, and hi' un4,er­
graduate aludentl are not Ie .. en: 
lhuelaetic I.n their estimate of him 
aa a teacher. He I, capable of 'fia­
oroue devel&pment as a writer and 
professor . . .  
" On behalf of the Executive 
Committee, tberefol't!, 1 recom­
mend that Dr. Woodrow Willon be 
appoin.ed Alloci,1.e Prof ... or of 
History and Political Science for 
a term ot three yean from 9 mo. 
lAt·., 1887, at a .. Iary of ,2000 a 
year, thie rate of .. Iary to apply 
also to the present Icademic year. 
onabons 0 rule ervIce un , h. Gun 'ha' Won the W .. ,. l eneou.o, .. <he .. ln, a .. lIon. from , I Nov. 16. 16-01,,,,,, the varioul haill. 
Contin� from Page 3 " . 
Sue lhe Children Fund devotee 
It I donatlone to prtn'ldine educa­
tion for children. In many coun­
tries. In tbett pl-oeram it eoetl 
onl1 N6 to IU'Pport a Navajo child 
for a year. In EUropean and AAi­
aUc countri.e iL .provides the es­
lenUall of clothina to children, 
and .ublequently schoola for them. 
The Near Eut FouDdat.ioa. op­
eNtine on the principle of "help 
the people who help themeehes", 
ie .biTtne to better the balie liv-
Next week', NeW's will fea-
ture a forum on extra-c:urric-
ular acLivlties at Bryn Mawr. 
Oplnwnl of studente Involved in 
varying deeNie. In varioul ac­
thulea, plue .dmlnletration and 
(hopefully) faculty vJewe, will 
be included. 
ing conditions in Iraq, Syria, and • -
"re .. e, n Jr •• p,ovided "'ater.ftl- Suburban Travel AgencyArrangesTours ten for villages, prevlouely WlLh- "'I: • _ 
ou, udequ." wa", .upply. It h .. And Books Reservations For Plane Trips 
provided child welfare cUniee and 
veteran rehabilitation centers. 
Previously (he United Service 
Fund Drive hae alao c�uted 
to the United Fund of �i18il'eI­
phla, which includes luch organisa­
tione as the Red erOA. the Com­
munKY Cheet, Cerebral Paley and 
qlhers. These are jUlt lOme of the 
ways your $3,000 il apent. Do 
you want it epent in thi. tnanner ! 
Don't let your ei1enea be the ai­
lenee of acquiesceD«. Voice your 
opinions t.hrough your ball me1!t.. 
in,s and at. the United Service 
Fund 011ve Legislature meeting on 
Nov. 16. 
Sue Opstad, who Ie dl�tinr 
the lbide and Portere' Spirit.­
ual Concert, haa announced a 
poetponement of the prorram. 
It will be given on Jan. 20, in­
etead of on Nov. 17, .e -previ­
ously planned . .  
St.udent.e! Where do you want Lo etreet from the train etation. They It il understood that Dr. Woodrow ' 
go? To Europe! To South Amer. i plan all kinde of tripe, arraneing �Vilson ehal1 rive instruction to 
Ica' Or juet home fo(, Thanugiv- bmuo�h connectlone, and in thie c1uses 10 houn weekly, and In ad-
. Ch I V "  W 11 way one need only deal with one dition ehall direct the studies of a tnr or l' etm.. acatlOn .  e ,  agency instead of contactina IeV- Fellow In H l torY. He II allo to 00 more need you wute money on eral airlinee or railroad companies. have lPermiliion to give 25 lecturu 
expensive phone caUe to th� air- The shop itself ie worthy of visit yearly at Johne Hopkine Vnlver­
.inee In Philadelphia or waete pre- for ita own lalCe, lor collected eity at such times lUI shaD not in­
cioul time walking to the Ville to here are many fascinating article. terlere with his regular duties In 
make train reservations. from aU over, the world. thie College." 
r=================� There are lOme people in Ard­
more who will do aU t�ele thin.­
for you and at no extra COIL They 
are the pl'oprietol'l of "The Sub­
urban Travel Agency," loeated in 
the Suburban Square acroll the 
JEANNETI'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP, INC, 
Wm. J. Betes, Jr. Manager 
823 lancaster Ave 8ryn Mawr 
LAwrenCe 5-0570 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBliC 
Br.oklo" 9,00 - 1 1 ,00 A.M. 
Luncheon 1 2,00 - 2,00 P.M. 
Ahernoon Tea - 3:30· 5:00 P.M. 
Oinner - 5:30 - 7:30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner - 1 2:00 · 3:00 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5-0386 
lombaert st. lind Morris Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Pennsylveni 
When the Big Game is done ad • 
And your Jwme-team has won , . .  
To have the most fun -havf! a CAMEL! 
WI . "yeII"'aI- t.ct: 
..... f • ....,.,.....  'I1 ..... 
If you',. G smoker. remember 
-more people get more 
pur. pleowra from €ornels 
thon from any other cigarette I 
. .... "" on, ls  .. 
pi .. ... 
.. , . .... � ....  7F .... 
-...  
, 
